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DOTS AND DASHES teacher s assembly these aruWIMBERLY FREED PERRYSENTENCE1).

Twenty Years at Hard Labor,
Says tbe Judge.

This morning the sentence of the
court wis pissed cm Wyatt H. Perry
by judge Starbuck. He was coo

victed of murder in the second drgree
for the killing of Tom Bailey in Ne v

; 1 f. -

r.

MADE ABOUT TODAY'S HAITEN-INGS- .

Items Gathered In and Around
the City.

The fancy dress ball Tuesday eve-

ning.

Miss Minnie I'pchurch, who has
been visitiqg in Durham, has returned.

Alexander Blalock, a U.S. prisoner,
was released from jail on bail today.

Mr. H.T. Watkins, of Henderson, is
here.

Mr. 0. J. Cooper, of Oxford, is in
the city.

Mr. W. J. Cooper, of Durham, ar-

rived today.

Miss Ida Knignt, a young lady, of
Richmond, Va is visiting Miss Mollis
Parish, 316 West Edentnn street.

A five year old colured'girl named
Shrpp was sccidently burned last
night in east Raleigh. She died this
morning.

Crowds of people who visited Florida
on Wheels car today expressed the
opinion that. the exhibit was "out of
sight."

The birth day of general Robert E
Lee was observed today by the closing
of the banks and the state depart
ments. It should be more widely ob
served than it is.

A gentlemen today made a public
address criticizing the Visitor. Un- -

tortunateiy a reporter was not pres-

ent but they say that eloquence flowed
as freely as molasses. "v

Mrs. Wimberly today said that
George Mills had more sense than
any lufinber of the Mills or Wimberly
families. "He don't have nothing to do

but sit and study," says she.

Mr. Bull, the agent of theNewberne
oyster and game fair, February 18,
19, 20, 21, 22 and 23 was here yester
day. He says that "an effort will be
made to have the legislature attend
the fair in a body on February 22nd.

The American tobacco trust has
sued the Winston cigarette manufac
tures, alleging that the latter's new
machines are an infringement on the
patents owned Jy the trust. The lat
ter sent spies to Winston who got into
the factories.

Worthy of Patronage.
We refer to the popular and well

known Hi Henry's Minstrels, who ap-

pear at the Academy Music on Mon

day Jan. 21. Good performers, good

music superb costumes, artistic ability,
songs, dances, specialities by 40

minstrel stars, headed by the great
Frank E. McNish and other noted
stars with this well known amusement
attraction. They should meet with a

rousing reception. Seats now on sale
at W. H. King's drug store.

Judge Starbuck Leaves
Judge Starbuek this afternoon con- -

luded his work for this term of court.
He goes to Goldsboro tomorrow where
he presides over the criminal term of

court which covenes there Monday.

He has shown himself to be a young
judge of ability and has made many
friends by his courteous and polite
conduct, on and.offthe bench. Raleigh
will be glad to welcome him again.

Rev. Mr. Horner to Preach.
Tomorrow morning and evening

the Rev. Junius Horner of Oxford

will officiate at the Cathedral of the
Good Shephed. In the evening Rev.
Mr. Horner will preach the third of

the series of sermons on the "Church
one, Holy Catholic and apostolic. The
time of the discourse will be the
church Catholic. Mr. Horner is a

young clergyman of acknowledged
ability, as well as a distinguished ed

ucator and the announcement that
he is to preach on this interesting
subject will be sufficient to attract a
large congregation. Seats are free,
and all invited.

Good For Pat.

A gentleman riding with an Irish
man came in sight of an old gallows,
and to display his wit, said:

Pat, do you see that?
"To be sore Oi do," replied Pat.
"And where would yon be today if

the gallows had its due?"

J

Executive Committeein Session
Here.

This afternoon the executive com

mittee of the teacher's assembly met

at the Park hotel. The members of

the committee are C. B. Denson, pres
ident, E. (I. Harrell, secretary; E. P.
Moses. C. F. Siler, of Holly Springs,
M. L. Sbipman, of Brevard, Joseph
Kiniey, of La Grange, F. B. Claxton,

of Greensboro and C. W. Toms, of

Durham.
The committee met at 3 o'clock and

was in session for several hours. It
meets again this evening. It was im

possible for the Visitor to obtain a re
port of the committee's action but it

is learned that the only business will
be to arrange a program and other de-

tails of the next meeting of the as-

sembly.
Many engagements for the meeting
have been made with prominent nor
thern educators, atnjng them being
Dr. Winchell, of Boston, Dr. Berdeen,
of Syracuse, N. Y., aud Dr. Morey, of
Cambridge. It is also expected that
the celebrated Col. Parker and wife,

of Chicago, will be present.
Two evening entertainments have

been arranged for the meeting. Mr.
Polk Miller, the Richmond humorist,
will be in attendance.

FLASHES BY WIRE.
People who investigate before they

invest w 11 purchase their Dress goods,
linings, trimmings, at

Swindell's Department Storb.
" Man wants but little here below

But wants that little long."
A long ulster at a little price is about
what most men want at this season of

the year. See the line at
Swindell's Department Storb.

An inquest over the body of high
prices of silks, velvets and drse sgoods
will be held today at

Swindell's Dzpattment Store.
All wideawake men want wool in

their garments, but none want to be
fleeced in the purchase. See our line
of clothing and gent' furnishings.

Swindell's Department Storb.
If you have been wearing shoes that

fit badly, we will improve your tem

per as well as your understanding at

Swindell's Drpartmbnt Store.
We are offering ladies wraps at fig

ures that would make high price-

turn over in his grave and look foi
his pocket book in order to bay at
SWINDELL'S DEPARTMENT STORK

Beginning this day I will offer mj
entire stock of carpets, rugs, &c, at

special prices.
Respectfully,

D. T. SWINDELL.

Six room house for rent, corner
Oakwood avenue and North East St.
Apply to P H. Huuhes,
Jan 19 tf Postal Telegraph Co.lJ

Ladies and Children's Win
ter Sewing.

We advise our patrons to have their
spring and summer sewing done now
during the winter months between
seasons at a time when good sewing
help can be had.

Our new lines of white goods, em- -

btoideries ire on sale and prices rule
lower than we have ever known.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Royster's Peanut Brittle
Made fresh every day.
Its popularity attests its merits.
Try it. 20c per pound.

pU FLOWERS,
J BOUUUBTA, &0,
Roses, carnations and other flowers.

Baskets and floral designs at short no
tice.-

'imported bulbs
for winter blooming. Just arrived, a
splendid collection of hyacinths,
tulips, narcissus, Bermuda and Chi
nese sacred hues, dry calla bulbs, best
for forcing.

PALMS, FERNS

and other pot plants for decorating
the .room. : Roses, evergreens and
shade trees. Sugar and Norway
maples, horse chestnuts and English
walnuts, fancy and other flower pots
and fern dishes.

Phone 113. Stbinmbtz,
the Florist.

Notice!
Having taken the Agency for Ger

man Electric Belts, for the cure of
Rheumatism, Sciatioa, Kidney disease,
Weak lungs, Lame back, Paralysis,
Spine disease, Nervous debility, etc.
lam ready to supply those, in need of
them at short notice. Samples kept
on hand.

A. W. Fsaps,
No, 4 East Davie, second door from

Fayetteville street. eod

THE JURY SAID HE WAS NOT

GlILTY.

And He Walked From the Court
Free Again. '

At exactly niiiet-e- u minutes of 3
o'clock this afternoon the jury in the
Wim'rrly case filed into the court
room. Neither Mr. Purnell, Mr. Bus-be- e

or Wim' erly were present and
they were therefore sent for.

During the wait that followed the
people in the rooms canned the grave
face of the jury, but they told noth-

ing.
Wimberly came in first and took his

seat. There was a hard.
set expression on his face when he
entered the room but, as he filed his
single eye earnestly on the jury, his
lips parted and his breath came fast
and hard, lie kept his eye fixed

steadily on the jury.
Mrs. Wimberly came in and sat be

side ber husband. Hue made no sound
but as she rained her handkerchief to
her eyes it could be seen that she was
weeping, silently but bitterly.

The suspense was terrible; that
both Wimberly and his wife felt it
keenly could be seen; the crowd in

the room also felt it as could be seen

by the nervous movement among

them. Why didn't the lawyers come?
At five minutes past three a wild

rush into the court room caused a

general craning of necks and soon the
deranre figure of Mr. Purnell was seen

coming towards the bar. He came

and sat down by his client. Wimber
ly' s jaws shut with a convulsive snap,
his brow wrinkled and he bit his lip.
1'hen the juror's names were called.
Each one answered and then the sol

emn question came, " Have you agreed
on your verdict." Then Wimberly,

was made to stand up. " Gentlemen
what is your verdict," asked clerk
Moye. Quick as a flash Wimberly
whirled his head towards the jury
and then he sat down quickly and
burst into joyful tears, for the jury
had said, "Not Guilty." Mrs. Wim-

berly sat dazed and weeping; she did
not realize the verdict until her hus
band leaned over, and told her of it.
L'hen he was discharged and he and
his weeping wife left the court room.

A hoarse murmur ran through the
crowd and the Wimberly trial was

over.
Mr. Pou congratulated "Mr. Purnell

on his victory, he deserves the con

gratulations of all who know him; so

does Mr. Busbee; so does Mr. Pou.
.Mr. Busbee and Mr. Purnell won their
ase; Mr. Pou did not, but it was not

his fault.

Florida on Wheels.
The far is built of Florida's most

beautiful woods. New York World.
This wonderful car will exhibit in

Raleigh, Friday and Saturday, Jan.
18r.h and 19;h,at the Southern railway
depot,froiu 9 a. m. to 0 p. m.

Florida on Wheels.
A large number of citizens inspected

it. Reading, Pa., Daily Gazette.
This wonderful car will exhibit in

Raleigh, Frid.vy and Saturday, J$n.
18th and lOth.at the Southern railway
depot, from Va. in. to 9 p. m.

A Vanderbilt Divorce .

Nbw York, Jan 18. Every indica
tion points to actual legal action be

tween Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt
over their marital difficulties. Mr.

Vanderbilt is now in midocean bound
for the Mediterranean, where he will

finish the winter on the yacht. Hus-

band and wife employed counsel to
adjust their differences. They will
never live together again, it is said,
but Vanderbilt has'settled a handsome
annual income for life on his wife

$250 000 is the figure mentioned.

Queen Anne's Chaplain.

. . iIt was customary, wueu quoeu auuo
was dressed, for prayers to be read in
the afternoon, and once her majesty
gave orders for the doors to be shut
while she ohanged her things, where
npon the ohaplain stopped. The

qneen immediately sent to ask why

he did not proceed, to which he re

plied that he "would not whistle the

ohlt a raw left.
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'OF ALL KINDS.

A FULL LINE OF J

I

AT ALL PRICES.

NOVELTIES IN (FANCY GOODS.

"" Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

SLIPPER SOLES 25cts., at

IMPORTANT.

Astonished ourselves the low prices
will be no less astonishing to our
friends and customers.

A new invoice of early spring Dress
Goods, direct from the factories at the
reduced tariff rates.

January prices averages fully 30
per cent, lower than in December.

Those with OLD STOCKS of woolen
goods on hand, will be loathe to meet
the new prices on our clean, fresh,
early spring offerings of Coverts, Heu-- J

riettas, fancy Mixtures, Granites,
Plaids, Serges, and Scotch Effects.

Shoes of Established Reputation.

Burt & Packard Korrect Shape.
Geo. E. Keith's Incomparables.
G. Gerstle & Co.'s, Cincinnati Line.
Williams, Hoyt & Co., Rochester

made..
Every pair made expressly to our

order and fully warranted in every
respect.

IRON-CLA- D GUARANTEE.
Purchase money refunded to all dis

satisfied buyers.
Our constant aim is to please our

customers, make friends and enlarge
the business. Best goods at lowest
prices is the secret of our success.

0. A. SHERWOOD & CO

BLACK 5
;

Dress Goods.

We are now showing late
shipments of Black Dress
WOOLLENS, which were
bought in under the J

NEW TARIFF,
(Jan. 1st, 1895.)

These new fabrics
clearly show the re
markable difference
between the old and
new prices.

muvA GJ.
i 4 a

Light township. Tbe sentence was 30

years in tbe peniteutiary. Mr. Pur
nell. Perry's counsel made a motion

for a new trial which wasdenied. "''
hen appealed to the oupreme court.

The vet diet is a popular one.

The lollowing cases of minor Im

portance were disposed of this morn- -

u : State vs W. II. Miller and Florence
Brown, jury, not guilty.

State vs Frank Durham, nol pros.
State vs James Hannah, nol pros.
State vs Marshall spence, selling

lquor to minors, guilty ana juag- -

ment suspended on payment of costs.

State vs Ed Potter, selling to

minors, judgmeut suspended on pay-

ment of costs.
State vs Geo. Jones, selling to

minors, fined fit) and costs.
State vs Jackson Allen, c. c, w., nol

pros.
State vs Mansell Robertson, e. c. w.,

00 days on the roads.
State vs. Alex. Ferrell, affray, sen

tenced to work out 1-- 2 cost on the
road.

State vs John Glenn, trespass,
guilty, fined a penny and cost. A

motion for a new trial was overruled
and defendant appealed.

State vs James Ilinton, resisting an

officer, 8 months on the roads.
State vs Rufus Kunckles, 1. and r.,

sentenced to roads to work out costs.

THE WEATHER.

The Conditions and the Fore
cast.

For North Carolina: Sunday fair,
colder.

Local forecast for Raleigh and

vicinity: Sunday Trod Monday fair
weather, slightly cooler.

Local data for 24 hours ending at
8 a. m. today: Maximum temperature
56; minimum temperature 46; rainfall
0.0.

A slight stormexists on the Atlan

tic coast between Norfolk and New

York, with lowest pressure at Wash-

ington, D. C. A little snow and rain

has fallen on the north and northwest

side. It is snowing this morning at

New York and Buffalo. The pres

sure is nign trom tne lane region
down to the Gulf of Mexico. A new

storm seems to be originating in the
extreme northwest. The weather is
generally cloudy in the central valley
and westward, and fog is reported at
Huron, St. Paul, Omaha,. Memphis,
New Orleans, Galveston and Jackson-
ville. The temperature has fallen
considerably in the vicinity of St.
Paul, slightly at a few other points,
and has risen in the south.

Foolt Felon I Rebel !

Is the striking topic of address by

Mr. L. A. Coulter, of Charlotte, at Y.

M. C. A building.Sunday at 4 o'clock.

For men only. Let thsre be a large
crowd to hear him. Strangers es

pecially invited.

An Indecent and Contemptible Act.

The Christian Advocate, in its last
issue,so far forgot its dignity and self-respe-ct

as to publish a particularly
abussive aud offensive article critizing
the Raleigh ladies for giving a dance

for the benefit of the confederate mon

ument. If the article did not abuse
the ladies it would be unworthy of a

gentleman's notice but, considering
the" circumstances, it Reserves se vere

condemnation. The Visitor will Mon

day publish some of the contemptible
statements m the article with proper
comment.

Two Together.

He I am very unfortunate; it seems

I can please nobody.
She Come, oheer np; l have no

one to admire me, either.
HeI tell tell yon what, let's found

a society for mutual admiration. I,
for instance, admire your beautiful
eyes; and what do yon admire about
me?

She Yourjjood taste.

' For eolle, somr, sprain braises
onvln. swellings and all diseases of
horses and oittle Johnson's Magaetio
Oil, horse brand, gives exeelleuc sat'
istaotioa. $1.01) size 5 1 eents ; 60 cent
size n cents, aoia Dy jonn x u&o

For the Mew Year,
We are Dot cleaning out a lot of

old books and shopworn stationery,
bat we are cleaning out some of tbe
most readable books, in stylish bind-
ings, you ever saw. Some of the finest
stationery that pen or pencil ever trav-
eled over.

When yon learn thai we are selling
the famous standard books for 25.;.
we know you will be surprised. What
a pleasure to read such books at such
prices.

The best of ink and theest of pens
help the fingers to help the brain to
do some good work.

We have just stocked upon Blank
Books, Day Books, Ledgers, Pass
Books and everything a business roan
wants to begin a new year's work.
Prices lower than you have ever
bought before.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

eLANKET

We have a full line of goods to meet

the cold weather, viz:

Blankets,
Quilts,
Comforts,
Horse Blankets,
Buggy Robes,

Gloves,
Shawls,
Cloaks,
Rubber Shoes,
Rubber Ci flits,

'.'' , Boys' Uei!ia,
SHOES for everybody.

If you are going to take a trip, bay
your Trunk or Valise at the

LYON RACKET STORE.

Dughi's Special.
(Jive your order today for ice cream

for Sunday. Telephone 123. All
styles and all flavors of cream.

Bananas, 15 cents, at Dughi's.

For fresh fish aud oysters daily, at
low prices, go to W. H. Hicks, stall
13, city market.

We have fine oysters at 25 and 35c.
at D. Bell & Cn.'s decStf

('. O. Ball has about one crate of
crockery that he is closing out at
about cost. If you teed any call soon

Pine fiber mattresses at Thomas &

Mai well's.

I COAL I! COAL! ! !

COAL cargo of Egg, Nut and
Stove Anthracite, and 20 cars Bitu-
minous coal of all kinds now being

nov5 tf T. L. KBEBHARDT.

If you want solid measure oysters
at 25 and 35c. a quart go to D. Bell &

Co. '8 stall in the market house.

A new lot baby carriages just re-

ceived, at Thomas & Maxwell's.

O. H. Johnson, dealer in staple and
fancy groceries, fine cigars and to
baccos. Fruits, vegetables, &c, 331

Hillsboro street.

Don't forget to try our 25 and 35c.
oysters at D. Bell & Co.'s. decStf

Thomas & Maxwell has just received
a large lot of pine fiber mattresses

', for people suffering with bronohical
all long troubles.

Dressmaking.
I am prepared to do all kinds of

dressmaking in the most fashionable- -

styles and at reasonable prices.
-- '.. Mrs. Doba Fowi.br,

jl2 Fayetteville St.. near N. C. R. R

Fresh couutryjbutter 25 cents.
Fresh pork sausage 10 cents.
Pure hog lard 10 cents.
Sugar coated hams 12 1-- 2 cents.
Cream cheese 15 cents.
English eu red shoulders 10 cents,
Granulated sugar 5 cents.
Largest cans tomatoes 10 cents.
Atmore'a mince meat 10 cents.
Sardines 5 cents a box,..
Mustard sardines 10 cents.
Fresh cork 10 cents.
This is the way C. 0. Ball sella his

goods tt will pay you to trade with
;i ...

r. y

5' -

1
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Oi'd be riding" alone," replied
Pat.1word of Godthrdugh the' keyhole. tUe, druggist.
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